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Summep 

Beverages!
i few of Our Sumier Drinks!
KOP S NON ALOHOLIO OORDIALS- 

Raspberry In Quarts 
Strawberry 
j ineapple *•
Ginger 
Che ry 
Peppermint
CROSS & BLACKWELL’S 

Raspberry Vinegar in Quarts and Pint^. 
Asoort d Flavoring Syrupa 

ROSE & OILLONS
MontserratLinie Juice and Cordials.

Cherries in Marlschino Quarts. 
Persian Sherbert in Tins.

yjLLiiiiiiim

iJ

Make VOUK gocMl time better by buying 
your Meats, llaiii liacon ami Iroin us.
We guamntcH* cleanliiie.sis and tiuality in cvery- 
tliing we sell. an.iVc do our la!8t to make you 
(in lus-set in the slijape of a satisfitMl customer. ,

H. & w. City Market.

Pon’t Be Poor
----------and Look Poorl

VI,ea by dwlin* «i»b n. U «»<-ho«l«r 
tohi »e> IP""l«
•th.bty .ul.ile •n.l U-«n tuyii,,! n-«

ni^ni i!« wiiii. a- •• ii'*-
X^Vphm.--------1 «-3.

Lap Dusters!
An > n«Trt«ily tl>i» lini« ol ll.e
.e.r, Bol only lor
U.pK.'«;l)our cloibr. Iron, ll.e 
dut «I«I •tin. C..U1C and n«*l 
pkkiiom our Urjeu (.•l.tiiou »l

B|i Inttrpri • Store,
— C. f aii»«»rr —

MSt-Abunrli ol kry« H‘e
OtlKt: >t,d lUlilx.rioi, Str«i-

Wasted—r.tinii <'■«

A KODAK?
I'liltw yoii »r,' »1

VoM,i'k''l'<>* kri i»i; M\ or tl'O nrw 
No. 3.1 Kolttk ir."'ln'i «r.- ul .oil 
It.f Ih-»I. TI.ry i>l >u III' I On- 
«1M i.l otdin*r) U-k »ii r,,n 
Iw rlici- d inl.< llir , •« k.' I.tii 
wlieii oiMii.-,! Ilu-y'rr l.i^ enoiiijli 

to l*kf in . vorytl.inn

M
We’re Busy 
in the 
Clothing. 
Section.

Good ClotkM. lee.
Tk. M«e1« «« beyiM aert N^ly 

M f«t Ike* ieUr«*««d
•I eU ie uylkUi e>4«r IIS.OO.

Wc ke«« lk« lee IImi Ikoexk. *I»d
ye«. el $7.90. $10.00. $It.90 eel 
$19.00—eed pleely el ell »ri««e ritkl ep 
•e $tS.00«

-THE G. D. SCOTT CO.. LIMITED-

e (top 1 
Stelkcnb

Jepee 
lie Hue-

A CORNER LOT ON NICOL STREET
WUh 7 KoohmsI Hoom, OrcKerd end Ctiiekoi Hiede. tar S9S000 
Pal ilovn $160 00, end pey tin- beleon) ee e mil end it i« yoore.
Api-ly 10 ________

C3-EOHC3-E3 ILu .SCUH'l’JiClT,
IN8URANOC «NO FtNANOIAL AQSNT,

TABLES
TURNED

JAPS fiUBL BACK RUSSIAN 
RELIEVING FORCE

Loodoa, Jane 17.—Tlw detent ot 
at Telisni not aolr put* 

to the operetiou ol Generel 
rs’a lom whicfa wee nnt 

■outhwerd wilh tbe abject ol dtveri- 
laf Uie Japeaese attack on Port 
Arthur but pUeea Stalkenbef( hliu- 
leU la a critical poaition betwctu 
Uencral Oku'a army and Uie 
eae loreea .lurtber uorUi. 
atasa are noor in lull retreat to- 
wanU Uiclr meiu posiUon. Should 
they be caught beiaaea (ha two 
Japaneae Brea the reattlt n-ay be 
more dlsaetroui than any yet re
ported.

Although the Japaneae knees were 
heavy the Kuaeleaa probably ' knt 
many more men than ao lar reportiS 
~ despatehea Iron Tokio aute 
they ten 5IHI dead on the flcld and 

proportion ol wounded would 
bring tfae total ol caaualtiea to m«r> 
than 3U0«. The papera here compli
ment the Japaneae upon U>e akUl 
and gallantry with which they turn
ed the Rbasian Hank and crowded Ihc 
enemy back to bad flghting ground 
where, mawed closely together, they 
were aimply tom to pieren by the 
Japaneae sheila. The Japa 

I ia observed aeeni to have turned thn 
on the Koiaiai/s

LIMITED 
HELD UP

NORTHERN PACIFIC TRAIN 
ROBBED IN MONTANA

Baarmouth, Moai.. Jum 17- Two The mmm 
massed mea have iiaia up the hertli minin' wMih i 
coast Luuitfd, Ivoithaia i'uc^ pait-

---------------the nauame. fhue it
uw a luoi east of Uua alauoB. ^ eoMtant atma of f—p** and now 
brmgind the uaa to a agmh „ t, imtoourf

aua, they tuiaed to the expreoa car; halovad tm tat whom M or tit 
mew open the tak and tacueed lu ju mahing i« aaoK the di^ a atr 
coutesu, the amonai of which la be- ol grtel la heard, 
iieved to be larga.

Alter blowtng awt the rant ligbu 
the train, the two me* oiaa^peax-

•Ihe hold-np was ahnllar to the out 
ch oBCuned two yeata mgo at 
;,y urn, same aput and la whicfa 

kngmew O’heiU lost liu Uio.
lokhera hoarded the lander oi 

the engine at Bnarmoath water leak. 
Af.«r havmg remained qowi unui 

had gone a mile and a hail 
Uiey crawled up over the coal, cov
ered kAgmeer Wade and rireniwu 
Head with tbeu fuiia and the Uaiu

I by carry ing out e 
iing moverornt which (ten. Stalkm- 

burg had mdeavored to eOtcl again
st them‘‘FRurrsociur^

The Vancouver Sugar Ketinery is now putting up 
in 10 lb. Cotton ,«atka, an extra fine grained, White 
Sugar, inteiided for table use, and especially for use 
with fruit. We are selling these at 75c.

vlguroua employment of 
the Japa'icae, an arm 
they hate not hitherto 
well.

It. according to 1

to im
eas car. The exproea mcaaongci 
cunmaniied to vpw the doui. 
reiuMd. The eogiaaer Waa ecm, 

pelled to light a aOek of djuamite. 
plpced against Uie car door. Ihe 

Ml cumpletciy wraekod yic 
door, and tha engtw»r and liiwnaa 

ipellcd to pmeede the hold
ups mto the car. hhea adnHasto., 
Was gained-the ruhbera at 
reeled Uietr attentioa to Ui« atroog 

»lve

milT J. II6EIS. Tie iMgsist
John-ion Block.

Bread an4 Cakes!
T!if clu.icc'.t kiivb nre mu.l.'

Seou l. B.tk..ry You cun 
.K.,uh.l on the .itiulity of

JEROME Wn SON,
.Se..li-h Hakery

Yoiir lawn Mower
’I’otbJuudvai.ilJu- p,,ps It ^ef(l Sliurpfning ?

fOR 84I.E-Second Imn.l rubber tvT^
: apply free I’ruM 1"‘” ^

l,r,_ Uiel

,ik>. to lime V,MI ..loii'M.

pill live yn.i 
anil aarraiit tbe Ml_ 
S B. hiTToa, Conan 
P>R><).

iltitrkel.

are .(“'i'-'
U,no lo^^^tl^

liri tr

fOh SAI.K-l Sinwr |te«ing
auhalUhe laicll attachment., j- li.nn

,ty ,„o„ll. « t rc'IU. ^ ,n
lacbi.ie lor 5 .. alsmt the I-
,«n liuiMmg, Nau ■.....¥ to a hue

lawntoUliwtlMtatw JiuWad t»w« h«ara
for S.M.K-Uoneoaml l-r.t on Vlrek- , .u .oe

laml Burnt. l*rice,,$4l*M-0 A.vo l .1

F. a. WENBORjl^
dborw. Apply 1.. J’wtoi'"

FOR KAI.K - r..iul gener 
hoiw* l„r „ltf. ,ppiy j*M

Pri.lea„xS„m’

I p«ri-> 
t lK-m.v.1 
jl4lo

r. a. V'OXJT^O,

STRAWBERRIFS
laical Slmwlyerries today........................ 12^0 per box

Fresh Cream........................................... ...25c per jar

White Fruit Sugar...........................75c per 10 lb. sack

W. T. HEDDLE & CO.
Free Press BlocV PARTICDLAIt Ci(0CEI($.

CHAIR S^ATS!
r.'if.iruU'l .Mfiple, lint clii>4.s joKeh—iimJeof H layers 
,,f vencM-r. Fancy brass l,ea.le.l tacks stn.j.lie<i with 
every s.ait. Itriiif,' size of chair with J’oU • ■

--------------------TECE-

done
Telissu, however, they 

appear to have almost tamed Ibe de 
lest into a rout. On. Stalkmberg, 
on the other hand, atatea in hi:, des
patch Uiat bla troops atood their 
ground with great Ormneaa and that 
H was Mlth coat diffiaUty toat the 
ollicera persuaded them to witodrau 
Horn the field.

In Uie lace ol this victory on Und 
the heavy loat snsUined by Uic ' 
panese at sea is practically uri.otic- 

Thc latest drspatcbea retelved 
here leave ao doubt that huislrrd. 
01 mm and large guaaUttea ol «ip: 
plica went down with tbe trai.h- 
porti sunk by the VladivosUwx 
dron. but details ol Uie eu(i*^eniei,l 
have still to be received.

Knropaiktn's Despatch 
St. Petersburg. June 17-Thc Em 

peror has i.wivrd the lollowing des
patch dated June 15, Irom Gtn, 
topalkin:

“An engagenicnt'occurred Jui 
at Wa Fang Tien, norUi ol Port Ar
thur with a Japanese Ion* number
ing at least two divisions.

“Our losses in killed Include CoL 
Chasteonnow, commander ol Uie 1st

wounded include Major Gen. Ctera- 
gtoss who rrmatned in Uie field, and 
Capt. Krintrky ol the general alall. 
rweoty officers whose names at 
»:nt are unknown, were also k 
jr wounded besides 311 soldiets 
which the first regiment ol Siberian 
Kifies lost twelve officers and a«b 

and the first brigade bl arlil-, 
letf six officers and filly men.

■The lollow ing night was quiet .un
til 2 am. when a lu.sitade began on 
our right «ank souUiward ol Talan- 
chou ol a considerable lorce ol the 
enemy. The Japanese ii.lanlry open 
id fire on our cavalry occupying the 
lu'lgbts between Taianchou 
Chou on the edge ol a wo 
6 30 the enemy consisting ol a regi- 

ol inlantry. atlaektd then. At 
inie lime the cannouatle ol 

Hank became heavier.

MAGNET CASH e^TORE

V“‘«“ Rer,..iie. Kivu Acre Uta. Ol I A P

. iTO *

plications

memorial wreath^
^i«t reeeiviHl a Urpe ihipinei.l ol 
frauiorlil \\ realli. and ('r'-sees (nm, 
Undoi, with j,al«nt UoUwe Tire
For Ial~ I *”
HElTIR-jr’ bi?,EW

Uf VMMXMtar lilMtd

...

EMPIRE

CREAR/I SODAS
Ank you. CiitKcr fur a Tin of lf \.MsAv’s Kmpiio (’n-iii 

f.-,,.),,,.- J.'ic pi'r till. Tliebc-taiiil i lioapoBt in tlie 
iiiarkfl. Their Sweet HiBCuits are eiisp and la.sty.

~~NeVirQueboG Maple Syrup
r (Jroeer for 1‘mpiro Brand Maple Syrup 

_ptirc.'tt mill eiieape.et in the market'

HYMapre-apmoN

LAMENTING 
THE LOST

toe docks yeautda# who* toe hM 
boau ewne to lade* with toair gM 
ty Utoght were hewrinntotog aad hto 
yond any poatobility ol deneriftian- 
Men aut woman who had wailod lor 
hoars, swayed htownna bmr atol hops 
gave way to hitler gital whui 

lat Urn hodiaa ol their Jovnl own 
era found naong too pUna of dsad. 
Lytog ante by aids ware two wo
rm Who had died aUqitog thtor to- 

.ant hnbiea in toett arms. A pnthw- 
Uc figure among toe auardtoea aad 
watchers was t«-yu*r-«fd Frad Mnr-

I the sale aad Ignlt 
e ol toe dtorko-WBed, hut toe force

mUcient aad another wito a Urg- 
cap was used. Tbe second charge 

blew ont the aidn ol the enr aiio 
totew toe sale forty leet.

Alter rifling the tale ol iu vatna 
blea, the robbers r«nn.,mded to 

to remaia qniet and n 
barm would be done them. Whii 
thin converaaUon was going on. one 
<H toe robbers accidoilally aimt 
toe engineer wiUi bis revolver and in 
excusing hlmaell, called toe eaglnecr 

y nane.
Meanwhile the pwawmgers Wtre tei- 

>r stricken and had crawled andei 
everything that oltertd a htoing. The

hack

toer iaIaaA. Tin boy wtmfl Wanrff 
«T Jumiitog on a tog.

Divers- an$ toea with gtoMted 
hooks wotkiag from tngn nbont 
snken wnek ol ton Ctononl Wrnm 
brought op the bodien of ths W 
lias. As * diver would bring up H 
body a grappling booh w*. ptotorf A

tv wa. rained to 
. assne of Mms h«-

to Deannouth. where commuhicaUMi 
was had wiUi Missoula. A posse 
was suroraonod and Sapt. Hammer-s 
private ear was soon on iU way 
the scene, bloodhotrads havipg I 
wired tor.

Deputies are on toeir way from 
lisxoula to bead ofl tbe robbers and 
t It believed Uiat toe men canuot 

get away. Tbe railroad peopte were 
expecting the hoW-op lor toe ' past 

1 days, but looked tor it on toe

FINLAND’S 
GOVERNOR

PERISHB:

deck of a tog.

i another froni 
were not wotoing wonid pdl afonfr 
•fate aad toe dead would be traah- 
arrad. Hew many dead lie in Ifea 
■barred aad aaakea buU omm^ otm 
be estUcatod until toery wfok nndi
^nner ot toe bun baa bees COM •««
by the dlvere.

In tbe anna of on* diver wtam ha 
game to the astfaoe war* two httte 
(trla claiped to aarh others anna. 
Their hau was Ihe same color and 
toeir dtenses alike Indicating that 
hey were sitters. Another divor 

had in hU arras the body ot a yoaag 
woman which had been found with 
ihoae of the little girls. U her 
hand wai still clasped Hie dress ot 
one ol the (djildren aad tte .«Tnto 
Uiought that she was ton toothta, 
and bad gone to death srith tons.

L’nUke the Iroqmfia theatre a$$ 
other great catastrophea of rnetot 
years where the dlamrter reaiM 
throughout the land, the blow el 
toe Slocum's mortality lalU praetlr 
catty apon one little ndahbmtbood 
. great city, St. Markus partah. Oat 
lurnlshed nearly ewry victlin. W 
lica within ten crowded bfoeks M 

saddle eaft aide and therein 
ia hardly a home that baa not 

h mounfog. Tito Bembettoip 
ot thu Uttte Ltothetan church is pM

wOl

■ i

SUkcIbetg passed with part ol 
lon-c to toe attack turning the rifil 
fl.^nk ol the eoemy, towards Watang 
Hen and Huuehow and directing the 
other part ol his force against the 
riicmy's fiank.

"Towards the following morning 
the enemy .sent a brigade ol inlantry 
,a.airy and a battery ol artillery 
against our right flank, an I having 
rep.,l.si-d our dciaibiuenls ol cavalry, 
proceeded through Hun Chow, turn
ing the right flank ol our po-s-IUon, 

“tlcn .Siakelherg at 10.30 in tbe 
evening advanced hi.s rr.serves to 
Che, k this movement. Aciotdliig to 
information r.'ccivcd, the enemy dur- 

he n ortiing ol June 15 brought 
up ronsidcrnbic relnlorcemnits,

le mall. Ja|)ane.sc loree cons.stp
ol upwards of three divisions-----”

L- despatch breaks ofi at this 
point.

^•l,rsulug RiiKslaii Squatli'* 
ndon jnnr 17—.\teoiding to ad

vices rer-cived at Hte Jai'am*' ivva- 
lion Iron. Tokio. V,ri-Admiial Ka- 
mmmra s fleet Marled on the morn
ing ol June 15, in pursuit of the

Ucally Oennaa or ol C 
scent, all ot a e 
to do claoa.

ol the bnreing steamer 
Trom Uto moment the fire was dia- 
sorered until her bows crashed (to 
the shelving be^rh ol North Brothers 
Lsland lasted little more than ten 
nJnutss, yet that time sofliend ter 
deeds ol heroism wbldi maks the emo 
brl^l chapter ia toe heartrending 
story. Brave men. devoted mothere 

maidens and youtoa of ten
der years each couUibuted 
to toe roU ol heroic acU. There 
were resenea in the lace ol almost 
ttirtaia daato, and usetoas bat exalt
ed arll-Bacrlflces tor the dear ones. 
The credit tor the giewteat aaviag of 
me u due to the party of tugboat 
men and the folfowets ol the rivet, 
who braved the flames and hdd too 
noaea ol toeir bonU hi the flre-wrap 
ped steamer until driven oS by Uto 
awlul bent, scorched and burning, 
but-toore ia a darhur side hinted at
ahtog the rirer front where are toM 
stories that seen. Ao be the iaevitar 

AiBMw't ot all great cal- 
amfUes. There hai been no .evi- 
deaoe of a chaarter towcifle enough 

fasten It npon indiridnals and per 
V ol puaishmant. hut niTivon 

and ayewilnesaet any that some bin 
acta of setlUdineia and conardtee 

toe'part ot the SlOcnm’s crew 
were seen and that the disircai stf 
nalt trom the bunting bop* were dlw- 
regarded by pamiing craft. One nan 
aver, that a big White yadit paswrt 
Ihe Slocum when the bodies ol wo
men mid children were gofog over- 
bAi« and dM not evnn ataeken 
speed. AceonUng to Uiis nisa tbo 
yacht flew tfae penaant of the New 
Yoib Yacht Oh* stod n flag indlcat- 
ing that tbe owaar was on bo.rd and 
alter passfog tha Sfocum toe started 

"I have ^ a«4V —tot over ti> Uie westere shore and hova
..................... ‘to wblte MTi'liI 1 iiiin nito hiaiaiii.

lars to hts eyes watched toe vnoMl

Helsingfors, Finland, June 17. - 
len. BobrikoB, governor ol Finland, 

who was shot yesterday morumg 
toe entrance ol the senate, died 
one o'clock thin morning. Th. peo 
pie are calm and Uicre u no exciie- 

icnt.
Count BobrikoB, who was acpomt 

ed governor ol Finland in madv 
himscll very unpopular hy bis se- 

roeoBures-wgainsi the pius 
FinUnd • and the stern rnsur. 
which he luHowed the policy o' Rna 
s.a towards the Finns. Tvi. ltd 
to serious rioUngs at Helsin;,»ors ii. 
laos, which was suppressed hy Cos 
sacks.

The last recorded act ot Gtn. Bo- 
brikofl was in March ol this year, 
when he issued a proelamalioo lor 
bidding, toe people to darken their 
windows during the night.

Tbo following Materacnt h*j been 
autoorltatlvely made:

“In view ot the attempt to take 
the me ol Gov-Gen. Bobrikofi, 
decision ol the Emperor wiU proba
bly ha against the convocatxn of 
toe Diet, so that toe people of Fin
land as well as the aovernor Gener
al. shall be eompeUed to suftet 
stead ol bvricflt by Rhauroaun's 
crime."

m

anciknt iumor kiuj-:d.

From Our Own Correspondant— 
Vancouver. June 17- Pteaident 

Howard arrived here today. He dls 
clalnovl any knowledge whatever ol 
runored negotiations betwee* the 
Wostcre Fuel Company and Ml. Jas.

mat ion. -----
sdVeral months," said Mr. Howard, 
“but 1 would probably know II any- 
Uiing like toat was going on."



Slattafmo ^te9 %fV9f

"wis
th« iOmt of Gcb. Sulkw

Port ArUnr uoy yet be »*Te<l 
■wt be ibeBdooe*. Tbe UU oMfce 
torUM U bet e yoeitioe «l 
• «MlKm oI tto Jepw^ setUne 
mamtk bms oo the groiad. iosUe 

eilMlel there
thirty thoeiead troop*, and e< thne 
Jam man am Marioi Hue*, (bat u>. 
,ohoot the maMe at tb* circle. «hi> 
'the Japaanoe Most novo over 
me ttatam m tho eetadda. aed *a 
the K—tow hm the (erlher advaa- 
lace ol IchttM (na eouooch«d po- 
aiMW, the etUaow of IW.BOC meo 
tar the otlwk t* not too bich Thrrr 
on naoy eriiiea ladeed. obo thiat 
that It »a far too lew. hut alter 
Kia Ctao aad Tefiaao It wo«i4 be 

to aay wbat the little hrooi 
aocooplbh wbci.

Iffcnatoia jTfhc ft-hhh. Friday. jtun* 17.1904.

of tb* pr***nt <H»tiat«» »*4« (»UJ' 
mitted br our roriul'rrt 

Ak war pl»-.Ji'V 
crIjneH and orUapes wire . .immlti.vt 
by hired deteclue* and ttiup» 
the iHtrpw* ol brmgtB* disiuMJii

the prramt oulra R the m(h
IcNK slaishter u( the uiihiftiinatc r 
liiU4 la the eX|.Uwii»n that tiiitd » 

tbe Iiidrp I

SPENCER’S

Dl^ woodwork or any other part of the hbtiae that require* 
deaning can beat be cleaned by uitng

:K
SDNUtarrSonP

Carlooaly wo«(^ the i 
lead k betas paimUelM by defeat 

-ataao. Lade aaena to he with the 
VfadiTaatoct aqaadroe famt aa moeb 

t the Port Ar

il wffl remowc every pirtizle of dirt and make the whole boose 
bri^t and cheery. Abedutdy par^.and every bar possesses re
markable diansins power.

ASK FOR THE OCTAGON DAR.
Spof wat/kt Urn (UHm vMH *w.A*p.«7 -njmn tk, imndu 

U-VER BROTHERS LIMITED. TORONTa l>»

ftar tad. The fonaer. however, 
haa aad oftaa veatored fron bcaeaih 
toe ahaltor el the sooa oflts 
while tibe latter hae agaia aad apatn

Hitace of tor eortben fopr

DEATH LIST 
MAY RFAOH 

FOUR FfGURI>^
to Vtataeeteek ]
ato tac Che a I

TWO HVWRED 
JAPS KIJJ.En 

BY ONE SHEU,

t are beiap (umisl.

at 1 e’etoU n Ik -letiel

Uea. SKmia tbe exact auiuher ol 
victiais U still uetaowo. la the 
•ariy momiiic hours a few bodies 
»mj brouKht l« the BMirpjt. briny- 
•a* the tout up to 531. One bope- 
ul phase of the aitnaiioo is tbe dt^ 

la the number of missinK. al- 
Umaph-it la sUII appallini; Urxe. the 
number of miaaiac beiag bH wmi 
I0« and 500. The varloae omriais 
iroaidtt la tourb with the disaster 

to the bidiel that wbrn 
(11 is told it win be loOad that Ec- 
'weea MN aad l.OOO peraoni bate

fedi;k.vtio.\
ACUSLS THE 

.4L1,UNCE
Actui* under instructions given by 

the tweirtb annual coovratioa ol (hr 
Western Federation ol Mitier.t. re- 

illy heJd in Denver, the Kxetutive 
board of that organiratian has . is
sued a atatemeut' regarding tbe suit 
es in Colorado and 4hc rtcenl dlslut 
bances in the Cripple Crect ‘Dis- 
triet.

The Weatem Federation of Miners, 
the atotemcnl says, are fully 
vinced fron. information by trust
worthy persons that tbe original 
plosion and sutisequent outrages pet-

ImiepinJetue di-poi . 
on the moruing of June 6. were the . 
work of these iiame hirelings, who j ^ 
simr-lv enstleil the first part ol the 
plot that was to furn.ab :ht excuse 
for all *Mb:-ei)iienl outrages. We <!e- 
nftauoe'ih.- verdn i of the loi-mer's 
jurv which holds the lodetalioit le- 
spoosible for the Uealb of ihese men 
aa unju.sl and ridiculous, and wc as- 
aert that whm tb* tnith is koown—

IS ever divulged over the ismi 
bined oppo.vilioo of aJl county and 
------------ .. ..Ill K. found

BIG WHITEWEAR SALE
II be

to be as stated above, the wi 
deteclhi-s and thugs hind

CONTINUESl
roik o(

imit a dis-d thal iiilghi he 
laid at our door and ofler the r 
for the reign ol terror that follow

The iml (uric of burying
ihn dead becan today.

LADYSMITH

ta* wtto the avtdeat intea

tta taa wn tmiOc and i

ta* taaO wwta *U«iA to* a^kts. 
^rnmm. The rtdpbega. to 
tt ad twh cntanlly by thi stem 
4t all la the waiac ak

tb*^^
|ata« ovtrtoard *t s o’eltwii

From Our Owa CormpoMtat- 
Ladystath. June t7-Tbo Brat cocm 

it meetiag ia roaiMieUoa with 
rtty of Ladyinith will be held to- 
aorrow at 1 p.n>.

The hulk Alexander arrived
m .toc a toad ol

Tta taW eactoeer wa kiilod oe 
»e bfltaw Ita ammadet of Or 
trmm«n ectarwd the tag to ho burn 
•d apt tha h«nat htmaalt. The se- 
aota aato aawihtsd aaiade- Mans 
«(Jta «no*a aaeapto ia tbe boaU 

> ttatairt Sodo k stUl ataai. 
t htaly daaaced. She k bets. 

;,|y^ toto the aaaeeat pari. S«e

kta Ttair aknak 
■taMded w toe Kakaas 
and kcaaftad to Done a 

Srnto tb lava toe ehip 
t toe eaw took to ttoar

aiebt
»al.

The steamer Oscar sailed last . 
ukg for Vaaoottvei with a argo 
joal.

The SetUrk sailed tor Tarm a last 
sight with a load of aatt* from the 
fyee aamlter.

The membera of the Presbyterian 
Anrch Ladles' OuiU will five a gar 
dea party aa the Pavllloa grouaiis 
this eveniac- There will be no 
charge for admkaton; atrawberries 
aad Icecrtam will be provided. Kob- 
-fnaae’i band will give aome aeitt- 
tioaa ol music.

The eteaaiar Telia* will complete
MMliac her cargo ol coal ton.-.trow.
tan ahe *011* lor San Fram-isco.
Tta talk Richard 111. arrlvt.1 fron. 

tta oorto this monitog.

AFTERNOON TEA
UGH OTHiT IfSTABRAfIT

Borne CooMag. Only While Utar
------- Empiored ------

■MR. T. O ireKINCU V

Hatvtaoo, W. W.

WORKMEN'S COMPENSATION 
Tta eaneol kane of tta Oaiette 

eoetaia* tta foliowtog:
Hk Hobm tta Lieetimant-aover- 

not k CoancU has been pleased to 
amsod the Vorfcmra-s Compensatloii 
Kale*. 1«M. by tta fqpowiog 
tor Rato No. 17, publistad in 
Srttlto Ctdambia Gazette, dated 
February Ig. 1W4:

17. I'pon tta filing ol the requesi 
tor arbitratioa With tta registrar, 
the applicant or »ny reepondewt may 

t servnd OB the other 
party or partka to aoeordaace with

t Supreme Court.tta praci .
r. Vktoria; W apply to a fudge of the Supreme 
Hoaat, Bolt, Court to Chamber* for the appoint- 
1. R. Alftaa, enaat of aa arbitrator on rtir*. evi- 

'' ' f.f- deuee of fitoaos w ha may *«i, auf-

MMUU tUMM
AROMATIC

irdan Party — The 
given by tto 
Slirwt ebsrth

i Rnr^ea parly 
•ijjautwrtoii 

. Rowes or-

VbMmap* haabto iMtoNi *( Datra 
aBtaktotteortg^Mit tailoo I

kg was gtaatiy mijoyed by tta nu- 
aeetoo* gneets to whose eoVrlak- 
mont toe charefc ehotr Boterklty 
added ky stogtog Beverat onttoms. -

e Citizrn’s Alllanca. hut are thor
oughly of the opinion ihat Utc ( 
BanPT~w«ir planned to a 

single occurreqee nai

the lorrible resignation ol various 
trgulaily elected offlcl^U to the dis

What “public necessity” jusl'hed 
the moh to compel the resignation o< 
these officers we will leavr t*. the 
reader to judge lor himself. To set 
sake tta expressed will ol the peo^

lairs, is of itself a enme againsl 
citizeaship that we cannot pass 
out severe etiticiim. Beside 
all other crimes are puny—are parlot 
jokes or comic operas.

Aller referring in the imprison 
D«nt and deporution of union nun 
ers and tta refusat of tta Citizen* 
Alliance to permit of any merchantr 
lo snpi ly provisions to tBo familit-

The very lai L 
deported by the military Is ol ilscl 
sufficient. to show that no evidmer 
has been obuiue*] against these 
for if evidence of tbe cnrac was

doei any reasonable man or w<>
suppose that the military 

mandant or the mob sberlB would lu 
aimple enough to deport-to otbei 
paru the guilty persons? No indeed 
What evidence there is acqul 
miners, but apparently faste, _ilens
Time upon the beads of hired 
lassina aad thugs in tbe pay ol 

citizens* alliance.
The apparent snccess of this 

of acUon at TeilurMe has evidentiv 
promptod the recent acts of violcnc 
to the Cripple Cree* district. Tb 
Uwles* mob at all time* had accer 
to tta sUte guns and ammunition 
When the mob had commitlrd oii 
rage* without number the peat po
et ol the great state of Colorad 
stops ia, Uke* up aBalr* wheit th. 
mob left off. deporu union mm. a 
buses ottati, and brazenly herald* 
to tto world tta palpable lie that 
tbe miners* unions are criminal 
ganirations and must be wiped 
At no ttme during all this struggle 
has tbe military power or the civil 
power ever been used to proUct our 

fber* to their righU of till/en

Even at the present time no dt-ier- 
tnked eltert k betog made by tbe 
authorities to discover tta real per
petrators ol the Indcpendenoe explo- 
sloo. Nothing It attempted except 
tta one thing-that it to fasten this 
nnholy erjme by Imputation and in- 
nutado upon tta hMtjs pf our 
cent membership.

As was plainly shown some me 
ago to a trial wtare the Weslerji Fed 
eratlon of Mineri was accused of 
pmcklng a train, the federation was 

Slit. So It U clear that

-APENTA

Tta statement concIndeH with an, 
appeal for fund* to mistain the i1 
p...rt<xl mineri. and Uitir families.

This is not our i-trueglc alone, 
-ay* the eveeulive board. Wr are i 
merely bearing the brunt of hat tie 

Later it may come in the 
same way to all othefs, lor tlie 
riglil to organize and mainlaia 
union Ik now the only issue at stote i 
If the We-*fern Federation ol Miners , 
ran be ruthlessly destrorerl iLim otii 

unions can be likewise destroyed. 
This is the conrern of all. U 
make eomoevn cause against the roni 

enemy. Let u.s pour out 
treasure to be userl In securing 
rights for union men that aie denied 
ibem without charge and without 
trial.

Spencer’s White Goods 

SaL Z)ontinues I
Bargrains in Ladies’ Stock Coliars, Fancy Siiks, Unole«i^ 

Carpets, Laco Curtains, Trimmed Hats and 
^ Ready to Wear Hats

CALGARY MAIL KOB^^;R^

Gants’ Furuivhinga 
Newest Straw i laU—styles at dUc 76c 
$1.*_'3 mitl *2..>U.eaLli.

Men’s Fine Suits

Shoe Departmest

The Wilcox trial opened at Regina 
Tuesday morniug before Jusluc No- •

OlO.OO. 12.60 anti. 15.00, Specinlries 
iu iiuest aitin* fur Men.

nca at Hpn-

—t e oaoBrt a 
get n gtiiMl artide at the mogt 
HU; |ni(T. which Wf*aroliow»M*u,A,
VI.II it. fl.,. 1^. a I I

cers. AH your \m\iMm 
f-tiniic(l,ami it i.s tin*

Mr Wro. Heald. of (*algsry.
Itrst put in the box to identify 
rackage ol^money handed over 
swycr Bangs to Detective Chamber 
lin after the close

Boys’ Suita
^>11 in lilt; best Km,ling

lioys' Iw.st quality .Suits, 2 piece himI 2 
piece, u Iwuliiig jKipulai' value, )fl2.60 a

of the prelimin-
_______ _ ^ be did. ,
The next witness who was called.

tnd who rrniained in the box for 
hours, was Lawyer Bangs ol Cal
vary. He reaflirmed all that be had 
.aid at the preliminary bearing, and 
added, some imiHirlaiit and even 
-atiuiial evidence.

Mr. MacKenzie objected to hii 
lence being admittid as being 
'iiunication* between a lawye.

but his objections
'Namilsd by ita-e«ict.-----

llan.gK refused several times lo an-

We have the very latest styles in eloth- 
ih^lor Ikivs, anil lueii; we can give you 
the very fie.st and latest at the least 
values.

.*ityles. Lace 
a pair. If imir:Oxfbitli.l»

Especially correct 8tyle.s in Negligee 
Shirts for Menat iM.OIland l.'Jo; tiressy

Nloii’a Cmssott .Shoes at $4-5®, SM 
6..>0 and 0fHla|Kiir. Fine pttcMM 
toe. Kxcelk*iu;e and merit Hm
hest shoe in 
fort.

sifape, wear aad aih

and ciKil. just right for the present b„v.s’ .standard .‘<cretv Sh,H..8.
Men’s.............................

Boys’ Blouses

;wer question.*, until he wss mslruet 
■d to do so by tta judge, 
svldence Bangs reUted b»w, whin 
A'lleox first esroe to see him. 
listed that he had taken s pjrlu;-,r 
out of the mailbag cuntotoiig lio.- 
"0(1, and re*|iiestixl witness to dHend 

m. Wilctix told witness 
box eontauiing certain tilings that 

-should ta destroyed. Hangs then 
elated how Wilcox h-d given I 
.wo keys, one to tbe golf hoLse 
'algary and the other to a locker in 

the house. In the locker be found 
aleecope bag coutaining a tin l«i 
Witness took Ihi.s home, and up.m 
.pentog it found fi.OOO in »5 ii.d Hu 
Hank of Hanillton bill* Then

White Duck, (Jalatea l <11(11011 Duck— 
b/j light lihie, crenni, fancy srri|a*.s,

every approvetl .style, at .‘lOe, «U.-, 76t,
I 1.25.

Ijite.st diapcH'in Men's (’<illar.s, I2|c 
I-M-, and 2Hc ctU'h.
.Ml n’s Wool .Siix, 15e. 2<'c, 2.'n' a |i;iir 
- greys, hniw ns, iiatui aJ, heal her iiiix- 
tiues.

Vouths’ •*
Ik;sl values in these inenni|)araUe$lria 
Our s.ile in ( ai-|M-i .Sliji|x.r.s far Udia 
Men and Hoys still I'ontiniios at that 
sjieeial value.* - -.'lOc, fjik- and 7k • jA 
A slipper nice for the house orthepr- 
den or sitting aroiiiid in the stmiyr
time.
We are tvitlioot d<>ii)ii the loadm ii 

2 (M) I jiiIys' .SI,,„.,s. They are i{ii

il.*o a number of mailbag seaK, seal 
ng Wax. ruMier Manip*, and a large 
metal stamp "R". Tbesc lianas de 
rtroyed in his owa furnace. Wilsou's 
instructions beiag to dealioy ail i 
eriiiiinaling evidence.

Asked whether Wilcox told him 
how be had opened tbe mailbag, u 
ness said Wik-ox bad slated that 
bad brokrn the seal.taken out thp par 
-.el. and'then sealed up the bag 
gain, using a seal which ait-ureil said 
he bad made, and which was among 
the articles wlteess hsd burnt to h 
furnsce.

Witness told of his getting the 
money <hange.l from Hank <d tlnnil- 

lolrai to iho3c of other bjuiPK. 
and of supplying acciised with money 
from lime to time 

Wilcox Was found guiltj and 
manded for senleiK* w’ileoi 
alterwards sentenced to seici. years 
in the penitentiarv for robbing 
mail bag of ten thousand dollars 

Lawyer Bangs gels eighteei inonUi* 
In prison.

.Men’s new.Jill wool Hlack ('a.4imero 
Sox, fiife qmtlititti fur snnnier use, l.'>o 
and •20e a pnii-.

The iMipiilai' While skeleton .Sliiit 
for Men at 75e a jk-iir.

The Lacies’ Neckwea Dept
Si k .Stock Collars, alamt 75 in the lot 
—all nice, new snnuuer styles; regnlar 
.'lOc, yonr elioiee .Satunlay, 2;jc.
Ijidie-s’ Ci'iish Leather Belts, 60c

ish and very good weay.
Specfiil salt* of new Crash Sommw 
Outing •‘■'kiit.s. I.iio each, 2.50 
5.00 each.

BLACK DRESS SKIRTS.
Xew tilininingh, vert host fiwT ht«< 
ulyIc.K, esja-cially poinilar leadety B 
•2.50, I), 4 .-.O. and -V50. SWOM
niagniHcent stm-k of hotter qofiliw 
all are iiiarvel.s of goodness at UWpfiK

A few very choice rtvles in Fancy 8 Ik 
It’ihlMin.s for the neck, re“nliir '.Joi

alley :
•.Joe, Sat-

unlay, 2.^o.
Travelling Requisites 

Handy for writin,'. Tablets and eiivel-

Isidies’ Fancy fall Collai'S, emhiwder- 
cd in IVrsian .styles in v.arioiM newiad 
'■TV prei ty colors I ho pric.-es *re iOt 
O-K?, 75c, I.OU -Special .>aturi|iijSica 
Ini lid Linolciun at I 2o a 9qt«^ 
Sutnixjay TOO per square yani 
Hrii.ssels Cai'iJots. 1 g-, ;„„j ].50gjiiiHandy for wntin,'. lahlets and eiivel- ,

..|«.h.l»K.rc.„„lara,-.„, Sat,r.l«,.|5o , .,. ---- ......lai(| free,

MILLINERY.
A word to yon. i„-p our
1mj.*l50O triniined hats at 2 .'lO $l<W-
Oiir host 2.75 Online roadr to * 
hat.sat 75 cciit.s each.

CANADIAN COMMANDER.
Sir Frederick Bordiai, beins ^sked 

to tbe House whether it was intend- 
to Mk tbe British Governroimt 

for an officer lo command Ibe nilll- 
ti* in place of Lord Dundonaid. 
plied Uust tta bill now before pnr- 
)J»m<mt provided for the appoint- , 
ment ol pn i

le appe
ment ol pn insppcfpr general from 
niuongat tta rank* of Copsillpji offi-

tie bill cgrrlcd then tbe 
tion of geherpl would be pband

Safest and Most Reliable

FERNIEt^ABY POLSONED. 
JJplf p dozen «ntiscpllc tableU, 

with Buffleimt poison in them to kilt 
several men, were swallowed a day 

two ago by tta lb-months-old »nn 
Thonm* and Mr*. Alien, of Fernie 

speedily, after iMiBer-

I The dilld, who was just learning

Hotischoff Aperient “r,
HeHKttff APENTA WATER In natnml salto. .p^rtonm 

tato ■». most vatoabto cmJ szd^Ma^iUv. ami porgtotvn*

He uw tbe anti- 
fhe Ubie and rwal 

Each tablet was

.Soup—a new shiiiinent from the French 
Facliiiy (Jeniiine Ca.mde, 2.re ii liar.
Oiii nio.st |Mipnlar selling and Ih-si 
cleansing .soap hold.
N’nw White anil Black Cliill’ini Pleat
ing, 25c and 25c a yard.

Ladies’ Hose
The he.st .siiininer ('iishnicrt; .Stuckiii-'s 
in black at 25c u i»air. ''
.Sale in these spwjal valqe.s of Lidics 
Cotton and Lisle Bibbed Vast.s; lowest 
piict'8 for best goods, Hie, lOc, PJle 
15e, 25c.

Gloves
L' dic.g’Rummer Lisle, Cotton TafTetta At the .Rale Prit c s,<< a yanL IM 
2 or 2 don e fa.sleners, Ih-.sI stylfs in ,j|| are all worth from I2J,c to l.'ic s 
coltii's. and erciim, whit,. a,„l h|,„.k At the .Rah; 1 Vice ^1.5c. They are al|
a |mir, beat sol<l. ,,rices: fn.m 2.5c W85c jd
The »H*st French Kid - Trefon.sso " at H IK) Plu.sh covered l.onnges, |l7-50 
•Yl.oO |R*r pair; “\\ allace" at 8I.IM) i»er is onr ivgular priie for them.
,K..r; all new ct.lors. black an.l white* ,j,o .(jq nL Bnggit*-. lt«J 
lodav j^n can jMirchase unv stvie in wavs arc sohl at 8l5.(M). An oppot^ 

W lutdwear atock at the tea,t ^ „,r t.injty to save 2,.>0 is quickertliau ^ 
can earn it.

"n.vlliing Bigstaeks of New

1 :«11 clioice of n gnlar prices. The sale stiB

Our liest ne t «hic lafi'St eiftrti i« 
ready to wear hats .*^aliiiday Jl.W- 
R'tliic.s’ Muslin Hal.s‘J.'ie' to $1-85 
New .Stratv.s at *2.'>c, 50.', and 75c. 
Pays yon to visit onr .Millineiy al|0»; 
rooip. Kxpert trintme<l styles at gep*k 
ly reduced prices. Om e yon areaeoP 
turner hi*re yon alw.iys remain oOC. 

WHITE DRESS MDSIzI!f8.

» iMirchase any stvie in 
our \\ lutinvear stock at the W.st { off 
regular prices.

It Is advi-ahlo if you need
in this way to i

low-ed tb«n.
polMW *a It contained 

Srptoa of bichloride ol merctirF. n



i-sloid.y »Itrrnoo«___
the ch«tKf ol robbia, 'th* 

V»Kh rrKiiter of tb<- boU'l pta
hTtPd alt«in»l Ch»rlc« O’Dall. ia 
floinx M) HU Wuriihlp ijuil 
mru! fcironR groauas of «tKpi 
as ibr law dMf mil tonjpei the >r*»- 
,oaet to t*T »he™ Kol U»e nuMef 
which WM proved to be la hi. po^ 
aeminn early on the day of the 
crime, he could not take the Utt 

^ that r.n iltcnipl had bwii made 
^ the di'l.iKc to account for It 

coneideratioa. The nrouey had 
doubtcdly been .lolea, but the

-a wa* not niffictenl to eonnecl 
with the theft and 

jBuat tbiTl' ^‘*' •*'*"*'** t**e caM.
O'lVU I troubles, boaever,

*, ao meaav over when this decision 
was given ior the (.'hlef imniTdiately 
took him into custody again 
charge of vagrancy, saying that 
there was evidence eoougfa for 
anraay. Mr. Simpson, who had 
tell tho court, hearing that hi. man 
was already in dimcultiec again, 
hurriedt)' retumed Just a. the charge 
was bc-ing read and entered a 
of -not guilty- on hi. behalf, 
adpiumnteni unMI loinorrow after 
n.«n was agreed to but la the 
1.1 half an hour or so the defendant 
changed hi. mind and aMrrd for 
miiiecliate henring. He changer 
plea lo -guillgr-, and waa finnt tl.1 
and eoctU and ordered lo leave 
at oniT, the nagistrale telling 
that lie had had a very narrow 
cape ol finding hiu<srll in a more kt 
lou.s predieamrot 

.tnolhrr of the aftermath eases, 
which sprang up around the original 
arrest of O liell waa , charge of be
ing an inmate of a house of ill-faiPe. 
against a deniaen of Krasrr street, 
Thelma roleman. who had been sub- 
poenned in the O Dell case but had 
only appeared wlieti brought to com t- 
on a warrant. She pleaded, -not 
guilty" a variation ol the usual 
course ol deicndanta ol her flats and 
Uie tuialraaa of Ibe houw, another 
WiUfWB in the ease, was called upon

itniKMod.

When the I>alaer robbery ease was 
railed on again yesterday afternoon 
Thrlna I'olriuan testilied that at :i 
o'clcK'k In the tiiurning of the rob 
bery the prisonei had come to he r 
boiiso with ISJ .'■di. the money eon 
.isting ol Htveral tens, livea. two. 
and about Jl» in large silver. Aliri 
the evidenee bad been laUn down il 
was read over U> the w Jness. who 
wished to make so maul correction. 
that she got thtiydgics all 
tangled up. The itwyers serine, 
points to be n.adr, raised lurlliri 
questions on the new version, and 
the story finally got .so complkaled 
that nothing could be made ol il 
Alter a great deal ol discmssion in 
P'fiieh the witness took a Iqrge shsie 
ft wa« nually agreed Uiai the on 
glnal statement should stand

Mr Samuel Jone.s. propiieieo ol 
the Kagle. leslilied that on Uic evc' 
ning ol the dav pf the robbety iH' 
prisoner gave him t<U to keep loi 
him. Coicvtable Thompson swore to 
the arrest and incidentally straight 
med out oqe i<r two o|>rii quosliops 
pub ruspoct to Miss Coleman s dal 
pa. The iatter being le ciiamini d 
accepted the vpr.iou ol the cunuabi. 
as to the tiuiu when she saw the pn 
soner with the mr>ncy.

This concluded the ca"se lor tin- pro

painful Periods
"4 While fa ^fa eutin-ly fpc« fiom pc-in 

epfanof nature that woriaii alj-feSiSKr S ,‘!Soios.-5
n^ooea ao maali dkoomlon, and tote lai

-r "frrllnr itlnliwiM,. lige-suon, neproos prostration or & bloeB, a&mkl taka 
i!nn>“f.i, te ai mn to w ird off Uuj aertous a-nsequoneng. 
nnd U. luato d to is r-iud bbalth and strongth bT Ukb« 
I.ydio 11. r-i ikfiain'i Veirotable; Cornpoaud. and tlien 
write to ill's. l‘iiit!ia'o, i ynu, for furilK r fn* ad-

, Tioe^TiioikanUs Live Ueu t-arod by ao doing, and by the

Ljisia L Fi!!k!a i!iVGgotD6l8 Coflipoiina)

pain. The doctor uid this was doe to aa In
flamed ooneUtion of the uterine appendasw 
emniwd by repeated and negle 

“ M jronaf iriria only rualli

waa Ueo only medledne that helpd me any. Within ttreo 
WMics after I itarted to take It, 1 notleed a marked Improre-

.-^1.

■ss~s=nr.
r a taneaShSSS

stculion and .Mr. .Simpson i.iioesl 
a dismissal on the gtiumil Hut thei. 
Wu no case against Ihe pii.souic Ih' 
dwell upon Hie diserepaiu u s m Hu 
several stories ol the piopiiet..is sn.l 
others a. to the amount ol memey ii 
the till and the druominai ions.

Mr. Yarwood said a print, fa'ie- 
rgse h)td be»n ra.ide out ami lueea'i' 
inu.t go on Uial The prisoner 
then elMl.d to be Hied summarily

Mr. Barker pul 
en so lar ami reMalled Mr Hoglirtlv 
ol the I’alace, who s.viri the |..•sol,e l 
had bnn slaying at Ihe faUi'o for a 
Vrtik before the robbery and w»s a 
guest at the lime il oecurrel. al 
though hr had not made use ol his 
room that night. He had hrtn a- 
round the barroom the day l.etoii 
the theft occurred. To Mr

TETLEY’S TEAS
Quality and Value!
Unequalled by any otlier Tea on tlje market. 
Obtainable in packets at 4.0c. §0c, 60c. 70c 
and 11.00 per pound. uri 
------ SOLD BT ALL GROCERS------

HUDSON'S BAY COMPANY
--------- ' I8TRISUTINQ AGENTS----------

Knights of Pythias 
and Oddfellows- ■SSSrSSHS'i'™;

’ i«t iboKc Esw v»iwilsJ*.WsfaifcIl5o«<vel,TATTENTIONS^
laulvfn

iBSi
; Hid»kaii« ol NenaimL, 
and al! visiting Knights and 0.]dfelh)t 

quwuvl to awrmWf at their la 
ill.lSo’chrk.nS.in' ■

Wide Awake
meal Imyers ii. Nunaimi' 
wiistf no Ijuie i|t lookingj. niis'c iiu unic i|v iuwiv|iig

U f.ir tlm right |>liK'e to do 
’ their marketing They know 

^-.1 jiuff * ttlr'-ndy.

.'i ^ If yon re a new coi\i?r in
^ ’ '_2

' .0. aiul let- n«

QUENNLLL & SON9.

r l AKT IV , loSSoUn.VTlONhim on the cvi-i.u.g 
the day of the tobhrty and U.oi asked 

It ness .1 be s.is,«sted him ot it ,
This lotmtnaletl the eviU.-.ee h r

the gu.lt of the prisom., ................................

...... i«ap»
AT Tin: nTHi:M»

When fresld.iit llonai! ol Hie M

ou* o'Thik’? n Siimlay. Jilm^
I«, at Nanaimo, for thn (uirpnae of U' 
log |«rt ill Hu dmiration of Hie gim- 
oi our ileparted ftrtrther. and «.Ui-. 
I’atade iiaru at 1 4.5 p. m aharn- Urarl 
Keial, (iraiid Marshal. Metubera ail! 
pieaac remember to bring flowrra.

G. WUITFIELP,
Pecretary of rh»jr.tion Commiilee.

A Tempting Display
Of Cnke« is always to be wen ii> 

the w inflow of the '

/ianaimo Bakery
atiJ in buying froui tu you got 

nothing but the best 
lyOur Bread has no e>{0al— 

without a floubt it ia the best in 
tho city.

............iHStg

m0mM

rather than what 
.Simp- ,p..„ I

wilBesK said tha' Hu' pii-oiur jjain.
. "-s-"----------! Ihe d.<hti -

Keep your Beys well 
SlodI

By wear.ng Neuiainio 
made.................

School fhoesi
Al^.lute gimrsiiteo witli 

Ikoet the ohl low n »lmig . .

WHTFIELB’S

Chamberlain’s
Remedies.

ChflmberUln’i Comth Remedy.

ChamberUin’a Colic. Cholera 
yod Qiarrhoea Remedy.

»»«!. BowM CcanpUinU. Price JS cent*.

..........

MV 11

and m

lUTASSfaj oTAfSa.
Ail, wnriaxv

Bennett & Stewart.
» ,r rv. .. pTvlgs-Srs.Bridge Closed I

aiTOTXCE!
The Uarlloii Sirwt UriiJ..<> i» . loaed 1 

111 Tratfi.-. Any u rsoii unug It do to i 
iieir own roik.

By Order cf Street Couiiniiiee,
J. WUl.l.KTT. Ma. agir.

•Vaiiaiuiu, It. C'., Juuv Idth, IVOt,

Perfeet Bieyelos 

OlevelaDii Bkyeles
Gat a Cushion Framo 
with a Cosstor Braka 
And Yoh will Enjoy Cyelllii

we OUR AQENT

R. J. WENBORN
CANADA CYCLE & MOTOR CO , LTO

nsroxioE.
N«W la hetrbi s1»ru tbstI s1»ru tbst MV iwnoo «r rwsmm 

’ Cvr.ra l.i» rw . I.t
NMMtiMA BC . JMlMt. V

IwaiptHs!
THE LONDON TIHES

Special cables are printed

NuiliDii llvlile Werjipi
reoot BOraeK.
HaMimo

MoDumentfl, Tabl^ Ctorw* 
Iron liaila, Ct^nga, eto

1>* Larirsn Steek ot BnUhM Soaa- 
meatal wort tn Barbio, a«< 

or Orey Ontalta te 
Soiwet fpora..

A. HKXUERSON, pKoeaixm*
(rwai-ricat aawut.)

Hams and Bacon. .........
Horn.. Currali, our waU Uw.vnl, and The only ivapcr in Bntiah Oojamhb 
Ihe watehwoH of otbvm k -l eek

Try fu 
iaUfd.

coniplelHy
ngo and no» T.aonsli 
lagan SefWf.vl '
|)i..|s upon which 'he h'a>. 
h.ail will n-vl are In (dm
I, m;f Ices n.eiu->‘‘'c'k*'l» I' '' 
hn.ih. arc In-ing .....de hi t.-Hing-o 
gellu-r slu.ner timlM|.f They 
sho.ild be in place m th- .o..t.c ol 
(l,e next d,fV ..i I«m. f*“'i -I'"
II, .. lehmhlll g >hollld plo: I 
tapMU)’.

Teaming and Expressing!

WUliSTM'.'H

nefeal7;^.> .............. IS a.

tiw. Pric« .J ttom; Urge n« .tocoiU. Valieouv..

^ . .iikfl.|v*l.f.g aiv-Hk .,Vf

—Tarnhiwwder. of the 8. _ 
Bowgla Price 15 eenU-

Kewthers M.I.cod ' 
ulian once "‘hf" '

Every ana ol (li Rrllirf art'" Mcl.r-pl md '
,,, a hammcrl.K-k am! the l.o'mn

and I! goUlully »!«• either lo i'lbinit ‘

r laahe aarchasi 
rUII^Yefiiiidad.

Two Keather.s' 
'threw up the npongt.

J P. R.' lIcCILL
Naiia.mo, It. C , .March Tiii. PHH. Ulm

GOOD:BOARD
Mr* Snowdenfw 
ioarding House 

n>o*< St. la Wrmt olaM It. avoey .vapaei
(VmlC.KIKI.Y BfcMiVATrif 

llATK* 6! 00 a il:ty : J-.T.Wt a mot,it

H. McADIE
liVfleftBl^er - and - Embalmer

OPurr DAY AJfD MIOBT
C.ik r. al'—J Slr.«t. Si

WILSON’S
SDKEDEiTHPOWDER

For Cat Worms and 
All Chewlrg^ Insects I

--------MADE AND sifl.H IIV----------

C. -WILSON

Comox - Road • Kursory. 
Prior.* your Order*, 153.

Keep Cool

E
By ,'er.ding In your orderb for

10
Before 11 o'clock, a. m, to en

sure delivery the same day.

6 Tickets for $1.C0
Strictly Cash.

UNIO/1 BHEWINC 1 0,

ing Uifaecrvico. Read

“THE C lOMIST ’
And get tixs latest war iiewa first

TENDERS
Tendera will b« re eivrvl uiiHIflo'clock 

p. If ..
Thursday, June 80th, 1904
rlhc|«ircha.*ol the (ollowinf pro-
rly. ai'uafml lO CiA. be'ry lliMriM;— 

_ 'lion 8, Kange 7; Kaat flO a> m, f 
ii.mO. flange« IhOarrea Bemoi. 
hang r7, 8«li'in 1.5, Ka- ge 7- 133ac

Alee l.oia I, 3 ami 5, Hn ck 33, in 
Ciuof Nanaimo.on w hich ii.ercelr.1 Hut 
Or-idental Hotel, a two alory briek

Th> |e.f.rtl c< ItwIaU. au mt FVhHHl. TV n»- 
,v-..a.a .V. - 17-“
Xmilu.:.. a C ■ iaa- Ul. IWA.

IsTOTICEI I
riif bu.ineaa of the laie Itenrjr Daw- 

win will lai.-arrieit on »« burololore, t a 
behalf of ibe ewlale.

HUGHES’ 
PAY-DAY 

SALE!

aSTOTTCE loiin
1 henliy give mUice Ilia 

after I hie dale 1 will nut la. 
for anv deh'a contrarted I 
(ieraidiue

ilu.1 WeUvette
wife

Xanalmn, R. C., Jane Hi
J. J WALl 

tHi, U»l.

2STOXICJE I
I didn't ki 

c.^g..pt
J. J. Wall had any 

Bolunna and Rnwerioo. 
GERALDINE WAU.

be aeen in Uie dty. Q«t our 
piieeabofnr. iiurohaafaig, sad 

jwiwUlbeMtiafiodttiatwa 
ean supply your wanto m 

tfaU line.

W. H. MORTON ^



SuiiDei
Wills

for

Kmalmo Frea Pre«g, Jrnne 17. 1904

|i, ef >H tib« n*£dam 
«nd ia «nw»r wekne. 
_4»WB tl»* roor «loetor 
i riMTi^rr w»i tfcoM aim- 
pie ttooMhoU PMBcidirM 
tke^k M« givm lor trifliDfr

BnimtmV- that 
wnadrapkl mpnrtajit

ted it

LRIinUI)l.
ranaMM - ‘ Ml)

MENTION.

^ 'nA4tyf'

^TjuM^hU /^^
'^iu6 (U

If ^
MhJt ^

Mfew 8mm Ta. ■ cool mtj 
PW ««B lie ptM-M i-itk It. A >1, 
M eM*er «tm ia aa e^akiA.

J. H. Codriaj of the HalOiaTUMi St 
Stables. They wiH dellTer loclurea 

varioaa peiaU la the iatciist of 
the Parren' laatltntr.

CalMvell tU taller has iaoal»od 
hts aprihc aaitiajca. <

8m Ooe« ItOoa dtopbtp of Ifoo
ladBoo Saiuider 3C
Paaatal - The funeral of the late 

Mr. r. Chadwick, of Ladyamith will 
take ptadb oa Soaday aftemooa from 
ihe resKteace of hU atitar, Mia. Ve
ter. a( Halibertoo street.

T. C. irieheher. iiracUcal piaao tim 
r aad repairer, ordera left at Piet 
her Bros.’ maalc store erlU reoeire 
nsapt aiteatloa. U
a aar eea.*tateot of eew Aaatra- 

liae hatter at Johestoe A Co.’e.
The Haypi Miaea - Work will be 

esaoMi shortly at the lUyea minea 
Ijeml caaal. after beiii« clojsd lor 

about two years.
ttor? Oo^to

Oaa Club - The medal ahoot lor 
. wlaaaea A and B aadet the auspices 
*-• ‘of the Nanaimo (iua CTuh, will be 

ooaUaaed at the Cricket field at S 
tueai a<rie Of p.». toaorrew; tt bMa will be 

■Btor mcPteg ^rnetc aed Mte tie («r first place be-1 
Ihm aaaant. tmaia Messrs. Easthair. sad Llckea-'

■UMr •.tsMW and •»» ^ iKiiti.
WtaAamrnmatfbmntmmOi^^ aH ^ the best plate of ica-

poml. th. Baak of Commeree. Duac. 
mMWh.fi.-H

_„r* "s--------**-“***■« ** ****—■**.•:.**:■ . bas be« oae 01 the most ardeat pro 
n 0«M — <aeaM the test motera of wraaUia* ia thU city sad

You’ll find tbe swellent 
mi ts in town here. They

are selling fa.st j,
20.00, la.iO, 17.50 J

Then we h.ive a 
Special line at $9.85 
as good as any SloOOsuit 

you ever saw.

Naw Nats br bprws last ni^kt.

THE POWERS & DOYLE
ooMi>-A.3srr.

------ ------- Clothien and Haberisshers--------------

The old iralser

pit 1w «■ Waaa ^ era sow
Uml he le gettlup a little past 

work it is felt that somethlBR of the 
kiad weald he Ip order.

Er4®SS£#

match, was given away by her la- 
Iher. Mr. W. Challinor, aad was as

hy Miss Joiwa. a sister of 
tbe groom. Mr. Baker was best

After the service, la which ibe 
choir assUted, aad which was wll- 
nesacd ky maay of the frieads of the 
happy couple a receptloa was givea 
at the reeMcace of the bride’s pak- 
rtita, PrMeattZ street. Mr. aad Mrs 
looca Irit this aioraing for Vaacou

ver where the b

Free Preea iolsa the maay 
friewds of the happy couple ia wish- 

keia erery happiness sad proa-

Mm hoard md played amar ae- 
liha. Ihwsar Cres. was reached 

B • M* Md tfter a atey of aa

Mr. Uoo. Ramsay, tonrerly of Na- 
ahoo, rwtumrd from Baa FiaacUco 

last evaalof aad will remaia here 
II aummar.
Mr. J. Teague. lu«*te warden 

AdMat Uodge, Ml this moramg for 
Bosriaad where be will attend ' 
Ocaad UMge of the Maioaa oi 
Uah CotemhlA. Mr. J. Warwlek. 
WJi., aad Dr. Matoa. P.M.. leave 
aast Taeaday and Mr. J. Bhaw, B. 
W., oa Wetemefiay. Mrs. Shaw will 
aoeoaimay her hashaad to the Koo- 
taaay oeatre.

Mia. P. Beaaatt Wt thla moniag 
lar Toreata.

Mr. Harry Bray, who hat takes 
his thiid year papers at Torosto Ual 
veratty with first daas boaors la all 

______ _____ the POiUeal Seiaaoe sahjaeta. fe at

wMh CaMwan te yt«» 
Mpw gaefia tsat » » 

•I - Fsaak Otaaa ta ia

I ataa a fl «

Papwra I

«l aUtsM who were elected 
I of tha Toroato Hlstortcal 

Cloh, tea aaeeeaa ia Italiaa histMy 
gaiaiag tmr tem Una distiactioa.

Mrs. A. A. Willey la larvoaaly m. 
Mrs. C. C. Sd», (M Saa Fraaeiaeo

.1- I ehildrea, are the gaeste of 1

V cralunor-jones.

■c at the Wallace Street 
Ckwth. Mr. C. Praacit 

donee ejM Htee Jane ChaUiaor, two 
. ag people of Naaaimo. 

Wesa Milled'Is marriage yf Uh Her.
The bride, who was very

'Ai^ed W 

This Day!
Direct Carload of

IRON BEDS I
ilteds tlte frat •higaiqft^afaUe.rorBedsavarahiiipedto 

” • thaw up-to-date beds cm

! Ladies’Jewelry L

a will be

PKOM VANCOUVER.

- H. Mottishaw,
J. W. Wilson. Mrs. Nlch-

ce. the prices are 
uaible to sell them

We .enainly have the pre1li*« 
a-M'rlmrnlol the liillimiiig arli- 
rles ll.a one would «uh '

tti’s'iirsTii'
Ladies’ Look rhaina from tt.OO Ui 

tdS 00 each.
Ladies’L'ckeu (rom fl.OO to 

tlOOO each.
I.adies' Rings, from tl to |M each 

Lsdies’ BraceleU Irom f 1.50 to 
teOO each.

Ladies' Bf<ydigtr»w75 cente to

NaateoMMioa. Watches of which 
we now l.s\e a cunip'ete aasurt- 

meut of uses and giailes.
E. W. HARDING,

oils, E. A. Morris, E. Malhcwa, O. i/>ecDU M aarvCNtasai 
A. Thompsoo, T. S. Glaaifotd, A. JOSEPH Wl. BROWN
Rowaa, L. Crowder, Mri. Oattley, 
Mrs. A. Clegg.'Mrs. DallBey. Ma
dam Robb.

Coasignew — M. A. Rowe. L.Maa- 
Mi. J. Hirst, Co-operative Store. 

Dryadale .Stevenson Co., Jas.Young, 
(l.idlevilockway, H. A. McMil'an. W 
H. Mortoa, A. Haalam, Canada .Shoe 
fo., A. Haideraon, faloa Biewery,

S ---- g jJisoas. isat

Miya May. J. 
S. Ldaer A

Meias, J, Tho

UWN MOWERSCo., B. B. Weiarobe,
Pitt A Peteraoa, Cosrldiaa Cream
ery. Kapler and Partridge, Comoz
Creemery, Camberlaad Newt. A. R ____
Johastoi,. Naaaimo Electric Light
Co.. R. Hirst, C. H. Tarbell. W. M. ' ------- PRIOt*--------
Uagtoa. 44 50, 05.00, $5.50,

WEATHER REPORT.

Thursday. June Ifi-

#6.00

RANDLE BROS.
CommereUI 81. Kanalmo.B.C.

..T,...«S.O '-------  ---------------------------- ^----------
—......... .. ...58.5 ijeveri Y-Z (Wise Hea.1) Di.mfertsm

- 1 hr. at mins. Soap Powder Uhetlrr than other powders, 
........................ 14 ss U te both sospaad disialectent. y

IMilAfiM.' k ai Witt ftp til un!
WAOuptetMBQI. Yo« willlMiveaa ’^ 
(d »«p«dteE hod. lltttiMVe nut Uieir

.<»>PDAOO

You Won’t 

be
Deceived

iii^WpimdiBseyonYBhoeB fireman exclu
sive sboe store.

We kre adding new enstomers to our long 
list evei^ day by straight business dealings.

Saturday Shoppers
will gret the beat shoe value here.

PATERSON SHOE CO.
-i.a:»d:iTB!r>-

_ Exclusive Shoe Dealers '

;sa’4i drysdalb-stevbnson ltd., sssis
• oio... Muary ThuraUay at I 0-.ilocK

WE'RE REPEATING SOME OF THE—^

OFFERINGS
WHICH WERE ON SALE LAST SATURDAY,

For Saturday and Monday
June t !8th and 20th

They May Not be Q-o.v.d Here on Account of i pace—The 
Following are only a few of tne Exceptional Values.

Dress Goods Dept.
Wp hosiUte l«. Mfiv timt mir nilk otfering 

IS the lient ever oHoml in NnimiiiKi. Ili iii- 
Htitclieil an.1 lace o|n?ii work .silks, wli.ilesnle 
priee wn« 37 Jc, oar price 3 fania for Jl .OO,

Black ailk OrenodineH, very rlai.ity an.l rich 
for aiiinmer wear. In ilreas leiigtlm, only ?1.00 ^ 
l«r yard ,

Black TaffVttn ailk for coats ami lining, pure ! 
ailk, a apeFial line at per yard 7.5c. '

Tlie newest main wool Brocade Ba.sket Cli.tl) ' 
for coats or suits, in tw o designs at |>er yiinl 7.5c. '

Our stock of Children’s, Misses’ and Ladies’ , 
n-plete. !

W.ish .Skirts in Linen Duck-Pique. Li^ 
') and 1 lurk grounds, witli s[«.ts siid tigures; phia 
, Linens, triiiiinisl with Lin-, from each $1.25.

Cliildren’s, Boys’and Cirls’ Linen Suite-ia 
) Fn iicli, Amcriciui and Kngli'fli styles—g 
•a d.-i fill variety. U'tter tlian making them, bus 
, each. $12.5.

I./idi«s’ Smnim-r Vests, no sleeves, ami thort 
I shsjves, line ttircad, s|s-cial each, 1.5c

Buy a Blouse from our s|e-cial talile. Toglt 
find $2.50 and 3.00 dainty White Blouses, new 
ami fri-sli, l\..-1 !*5.

Sunshmles ia very 
•alues. juat miw all

Ite eveet.ti.mal 
new'stock, from each 25e.

Our Sale of Summer Dri-ns OismIs has come , 
a moDtIi Mouner than asual hut its your advan- ^ 
tage. Don’t’miw our sale of voiles ;vnd inina- 
trel Cloths, new shades ot j»cr yant 2.5 and 35c. 
Worth 50c to 75c.

Wash Goods Dept.
Dainty Mu.slins on white gmunds with hliie 

and pink figures and strija-s, .S-«fciul Sale at 
per yard 10c

White Stripe Muslins, with open l ice stripes, 
very daiuty Imtdurald*. |>er yanl lOe.

Another lot of our celelirateil Kngiish Prints 
in navy and Butcher l.lue, guaranieisl fast and 
the fineat Print MaiiufacUirtsi, 31 inches wide, 
per yard Ujc.

Zephyrs—Alimwt every kiiel of stripi-s and i 
checks, in all colors ami coinbinatioiis. your 
choice per yard I2ic

G^f’a #w—Tlic finest English (Lsslit for Isiy.s’ 
and girls’ wear, and a great material for sum-' 
mer skirte, in atripea and plains, jier yanl 20c.

Tlirow away your tajie which holds your 
slmrt curtains up—huy our solid Brnwt Rials, 
25c values, for each 10c.

'“SJanlies Print and Fancy Wnip|H-rs—a vjcy 
* evd-lleiil vaiiety—new styles in plain Bad 
I trimnieil—S,e Our Sjacial at !15c e.ich.

[ laidies’ Tailor Made I.ustre Skirts in the bl
est Wile shading, now worn so much—Two 

? S|s-eial Prices for Satnrd.iy. $:i 05 ami $4.91

Millinery Dept.
r Mdlinei-v wil 

day — New .'slyU>»—!

See oiir line of Childreirs Triinnie.1 Hata, 
liig sia-cialt3‘ with us, from $1 00 each.

Our fine quality straw Aiitoniol.ile (^ijw. IB 
ert-Hin niitl champagne, regular $2 00, .Siitunlay 
$1 2.5 each.

Another sale of ready-to-wear Data for 8ai- 
;uUr $3 .50'u. $4 .50, SatiinUy eodl

Our Mdlinei-v will la* worth sei-iug or 
—Lower Pricirs than e

iiy Kegi 
and SI 0<

Our Sale of Children’s .Muslin Headwear 
f la- continiusi on .Saturday Thes«. go,als ars 
1 worth more money than we oflei them at—25c, 
• .50c Mild TI>c each.

' We can't U ll you just now what siirpri 
' there’s going to lai lor the laili.'s and misses 

r .Millinery .Saui l.iy, hut then 
ig V-ry swdi at•thing VTy -wdl at very m iler.U; prict-ik

Carpet Department.
#lpUsiness hits grown so much here that we

smaiiwara Dept. |
Teneriffe Wheels for Dress Trimming, regular P»rt for .Satur.lay

I Inlaid. Linoleum
BlgHH,

Windsor Ties for Boy 
lar 25c, s|H-cial cadi. I2j

ys' and Girls’ wear, regn- 
:ic.

Pure Silk Cordeil Uildams, U inches wiile in I 
nearly every conceivahle shade, regular llijc. 
apecial per yard,

Collar and Cuff Seta of Hemstitched Oatmeal 
Cloth, very dainty and up to date, regular SOc 
ami 60e, apecial per set, 85c.

Gloves and Hosiery
We will continue our aale of Hosierv on .Sat

urday in Lace open work ayd emhroidcry at per 
pair, 25c.

The finest summer weight pure Wis.l Cash- 
mere Uooe for the price per pair, 25c.

Ladies’ anil Childron’s BihWd n,s«., ,J,ad.lc ' 
knee, our apecial at per pair, 2.5c.

A Bism to Mothers is our "No Mend" Linen ( 
double knee atnckings for cliildnui. they can't i 
tear thain. Per pair, 35c, -iOc and 45c. ,

Our Stock of U,lies' and Children’s Fabric ( 
and Lace in hard to ei|ual in the Province. We i 

all ahoiles in^Lnce or Fabric Gloves-with ( 
mo ftatenera fniin per pair, 2.5e.

s sfK-eial iitfering l.iiil <m your floor 
friv of ehargi', piT square yur-l. $1 (X)

Anotlier lot of (’iimdiail Oilcloths 
; wi'ltlis at Jier square yard. 2.5o

Tappstrj-, Brussels ami Velvet D.s.r Mate— 
? with tine'wool fringe all round, s|scittl each.

f Tiiis'stry CnqM‘t—Hit and Miss di»sign, rpee- 
^ iai for Lmnge Coverings and Bisiroiml^t per

yard, 2.5c

.See onr line of English Tajmstry Squurea, at 
eiuh $h7.5,

A We make Blinds toonlerand gimninti’e every 
one- niiv wiilth or length Sis? oiir specid 

' blind at,■.■m l. .50c'

Boot and Shoe Dept.
S. nsiitioiml B.s.t ami .Shis- .Sale—We ate go- 

ing to sell over two hiindrvd pairs of B<sita on 
, Fiidiiy and .Saturday at prices never oflereil l>e- 
' fore iii tliis city We are going to put up for 
’ Kide tio pairs of Millers' IJiKits, gissl .ullle $225 
’ on sale lit $1

Below are a few of our iiinny Uurgain.<

a.Ready-to-wear Dept ^ v«ine ai.-A on .saie ..t #;t..5o.
25c—Blonacs—25c. Have vmi e 

n offer l^foief 150 Boys’ Blouse,
er had sur|, ^ 
in si* dif- '

ferent sizca, aeveii different jMitterna, to lit ages 
up to 10 yeora. Regular SOc to Il5c, Satunlay’s 
ifale, 25c.

Ladies’ Black Silkine Blouses, aofl aa silk- I 
tiickw), nicely made, regular 1 50, sale each 95c I

Childven’a Dresses, cheaper than tho material 
—Check Gingham Dresee.s, trinime.1 with em
broidery insertion and fenther stitch braid, a-g. 
nlar 1.10, Satuislay each, 75c. ^

ivv
value SIBO. on Sale at $2 

25 pairs Women’s Dongohi Bak slip sole, 
gissi walking Iksjt. $2.00,

2.5 pairs Woiniiira Doiigola Oxfords, heavy 
a-iles, a gi«sl walking shoe, 51.75,

25 pairs Women’s Ih.ngola Oxfonk turn 
soles, at 51.50.

HERE’S A SNAP FOR THE GIRLS!,,
25 pairs Childn ii’s G.sit B.ds. S Ui 10. ffH 

value $1.50, on Sale iit $1 W.

JSSi;l DRYSDALB-STBVBNSOx-T LTD.,
tioaea Kifry Thursday at I OCIoeIc


